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EDMUND G. BiiOWN JR. 
SECRETARY 01' STATE 
TELEPHONE. (916, 
MAIN OFFICE 445·6371 
CORPORATION INDEX 445-2900 
CORPORATION R~CORDS 445·1768 
CERTIFICATION 445·1430 
STATE ARCHIVES 445-4283 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE .4415-8081 
LEGAL SECTION 445,0820 
OFFICE OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
111 CAPITOL MALL 
SACRAMENTO. CA 95814 
June 29. 1972 
Mrs. Janet Adams, Executive Director 
California Coastal Alliance 
Post Office Box 4161 
Woodside, CA 9406Z 
Dear Mrs. Adams: 
ELECTIONS SECTION 
Your initiative measure has qualified for the November general election 
ballot, and we must begin preparations for the printing of the ballot 
pamphlet. If you intend to submit an argument in favor of this 
initiative, this argument should be received in this office no later tha.n 
July 10, 1972 in order to receive first priority. 
Enclosed'is a statement which is now required of every author of a 
ballot argument. This requirement was added by Chapter 978 of the 
1971 Statutes. The completed forIn signed by each of the authors Inust 
be attached to the argument. No more than three signatures Inay appear 
with any arguInent printed in the ballot paInphlet. In case any argument 
is signed by Inore than three persons. the signatures of the first three 







E'IIELLE J. YOUNGER 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Irpnrtnttnt nf JUBtitr 
ROOM 1500. WEL.LS FARGO BANK BUILDING 
FIFTH STREET AND CAPITOL MALL. SACRAMENTO 915814 
March 22, 1972 
Honorable Edmund G. Brown, Jr. 
Secretary of State 
117 State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 
Dear Sir: 
Subject: Initiative measure -- Coastal Zone 
Conservation Act 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of section 3507 of the 
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we 
mailed to Mrs. Janet Adams, as proponent, the following title 
and summary: 
COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION ACTo INITIATIVE. 
Creates State Coastal Zone Conservation Commission 
and six regional commissions. Sets criteria for and 
requires submission of plan to Legislature for pre-
servation, protection, restoration and enhancement of 
environment and ecology of coastal zone as defined. 
Establishes permit area within coastal zone as the 
area between the seaward limits of state jurisdiction 
and 1000 yards landward from the mean high tide line, 
subject to specified exceptions. Prohibits any develop-
ment within permit area without permit by state or 
regional commission. Prescribes standards for issuance 
or denial of permits. Act terminates after 1976. This 
measure appropriates five million dollars ($5,000,000) 
for the period 1973 to 1976. 
RB:j lc 
Encl. 
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof. 
Very truly yours, 
EVELLE Jo YOUNGER 
Attorney General 
ROBERT BURTON 
Assistant Attorney General 
• , ....... 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
RE: COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION ACT. INITIATIVE • 
. I, Joan Conzatti, declare as follows: 
·1 am.a citizen of the United States, over the age of 
18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside in the 
County of Sacramento, State of California; my business address and 
place of employment is Wells Fargo Bank Building, Fifth Street and 
Capitol Mall, Sacramento, California 95814. 
The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
Mrs. Janet Adams 
Executive Director 
California Coastal Alliance 
P. O. Box 4161 
Woodside, California 94062 
.;.~ On the22dday of March, 1972, I mailed a letter, a true 
copy of which is attached hereto, to the person above named, in an 
envelope addressed to .him at the address set out immediately below 
his name, sealed said envelope, and deposited the same in the 
United States mail at the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, 
State of California, with postage thereon fully prepaid, and there ~ 
regular communication between the said place of mailing and the 
place so addressed. --.__" 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is 
true and correct. 
Executed on March 22 , 1972, at Sacramento, California. 
J DECLARANT 
STATE CAPITOL 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95814 
(916) 445-6371 
March 27, 1972 
TO THE COUNTY CIERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS: 
EDMUND G. BROWN .III. 
SECRETARY OF STATE 
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the title and sUJllllary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
initiative measure entitled: 
COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION ACT. INITIATIVE 
Circulating and Filing Schedule: 
1. Minimum signatures required: 325,504 




Deadline to circulate and file sections of original petition 
First date to circulate sections of supplemental petition 
IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE ON 6/20. OTHERWISE, FIRST DATE 
WILL BE THE DAY FOLWWING THE INXTIAL FILING •••••• • 
Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
Signatures on original petition IF INITIAL FILING WAS MADE 
6/20. OTHERWISE, DEADLINE WILL BE THE 20TH DAY AFTER THE 
INITIAL FILING •••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Deadline to file sections of supplemental petition IF YOUR 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION WAS DATED 7/10. OTHERWISE THE 
DEADLINE WILL BE THE 40TH DAY AFTER THE DATE OF YOUR 
• • • 6/20/72 
• • • • 6/21/72 
•••• 7/10/72 
INITIAL CERTIFICATION • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8/21/72* 
7. Deadline to transmit your certificate as to number of valid 
signatures on supplemental petition IF SUPPLEMENTAL PETITION 
WAS FlIED 8/21. OTHERWISE, THE DEADLINE WILL BE THE 10TH 
DAY AFTER THE SUPPLEMENTAL FILING • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
*Deadline adjusted for deadline that falls on a Saturday. 
• • • 8/31/72 
8. The proponent of the above-named measure is: 
RJN:alf 
Enclosure 
Mrs. Janet Adams 
Executive Director 
California Coastal Alliance 
P. o. Box 4161 
Woodside, California 94062 
/ 
d Z;·,- c--::, ,--f,:, - - ?77'U 
" R. J. annini 
'm- stant Secretary of State 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. TELEPHONE. (8181 
SECRETARY OF STATE CAPITOL OFFICE 448·6371 
CERTIFICATION 448.1430 
June 29, 1972 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
III CAPITOL MALL 
SACRAMENTO. CALIFORNIA 95814 
TO COUNTY CLERKS AND REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
CORPORATION INDEX 448·21100 
CORPORATION RECORDS A4S .. 17sa 
ELECTION DIVISION' 4411·0820 
LEGAL DIVI810N 4411·0820 
NOTARY PUBLIC DIVISION 4411.81107 
8TATE ARCHIVES 4411.4293 
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE 448 .. 8081 
Pursuant to Section 3523 of the Elections Code, I hereby certify that on 
June 29, 1972, sufficient petition certificates were received from county 
clerks and registrars of voters advising that the initiative statutory 
amendment relating to the Coastal Zone Conservation Act had been signed 
by the requisite number of qualified electors. The initiative statutory 
amendment is, therefore, qualified for the November 7, 1972, general 
election ballot. 
The title and summary which was prepared for the subject initiative 
statutory amendment by the Attorney General's Office, follows: 
COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION ACT. INITIATIVE. Creates State Coastal Zone 
Conservation Commission and six regional commissions. Sets criteria for 
and requires submission of plan to Legislature for preservation, protection, 
restoration and enchancement of environment and ecology of coastal zone as 
defined. Establishes permit area within coastal zone as the area between 
the seaward limits of state jurisdiction and 1000 years landward from the 
mean high tide line, subject to specified exceptions. Prohibits any 
development within permit area without permit by state or regional 
commission. Prescribes standards for issuance or denial of permits. 
Act terminates after 1976. This measure appropriates five million dollars 
($5,OOO,OOO) for the period 1973 to 1976. 
Edmund G. Brown Jr. 
secr~~~.r~)f State 
~:::z;-- -=~: -
'By: R. . Nannini 




RECORD OF INITIATIVE, REFERENDUM, RECALL PETITIONS 
PROPOSED FOR DIRECT VOTE OF ELECTORS 
COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION ACT. INITIATIVE 
403-,.8-15·'1'"\ 
(Summary Attached) 
Mrs. Janet Adams, Executive Director, California Coastal Alliance, 
Post Office Box 4161, Woodside, CA 94062 
OFFICIAL TITLE AND TOTAL NUMBER OF SIGNATURES 
REQUIRED 325,504 SUMMARY DATE 3/22/72 
Orig'nal Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed SiQnatures 
Alameda OF fo/Q/7') OF 6/19/72 36,214 DC (.,117,/77 6/26172 9 332 DC 6/26/72 6/27172 45.546 
Alpine DF OF DC DC 
Amador OF 5/26j72 OF 6113172 148 DC 6/5/72 6/7/72 10 . DC 6/2Ql72 6121L72 158 
Butte OF 6/5/72 OF 6/15/72 592 DC 6/27/72 6/28/72 109 DC 6127/72 'P/28/72 701 
Calaveras OF 6/5/72 OF 53 DC 6/27/72 6/28/72 DC 53 -.. 
DF Colusa OF 6/7/72 45 DC 6/19/72 6/20/72 DC 4:;'-
Contra Costa OF 6/9/72 OF 6/19/72 It; 9"",,, 11,328 DC 6/21/72 6/29/72 5,578 DC6'-2~l72 W28/72 
Del Norte OF 6/8/72 OF fp 6 DC 6115/72 6/19/72 DC 
El Dorado OF 6/20/72 OF .:2 "'Y 209 DC 6/22/72 6/23/72 DC 
Fresno OF 6/5/72 OF6/16l72 1,417 DC 6/13/72 6/21/72 702 DC 6/23/72 0/26/72 2,119 
Glenn DF 6/5/72 ... OF 6/19",72 37 DC 6/22/72 6/27/72 7 DC 6/21!172 f.?!30/72 37 
Humboldt DF 6/5/72 OF 6{16/72 754 DC 6/l6/TI. 6/19/72 129 DC b/lUlll b/21/72 883 
Imperial OF 6/12/72 OF Jy 38 DC 6/16/72 6/22/72 DC 
Inyo OF OF DC DC 
Kern OF blll!"1. 6/20/72 
DF fJ/l'JI.ll 
0/27/72 456 235 DC fJl J.')I u. 221 DC 0/,.)1 t.l. 
Kings OF OF DC -,!C 
Lake OF Ollll "- OF I~ 13 . DC O/~OII~ 6/29/72 j!C 
lassen DF OF DC DC 





COASTAL ZONE CONSERVATION ACT. INITIATIVE 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Fi led Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Madera 
DF 6/9/72 DF6/16/72 
13 U(; VI ~J/ 17- 6/26/72 5 DCO/~')/I~ ~/26/72 18 
Marin DF 6/9/72 DJ: 6/19172 10,771 DC 6/23/72 6/28/72 3,047 DC 6/29/72 6/29/72 13,818 
Mariposa OJ: OF' DC DC 
Mendocino Ut ~1jJ:17Z DF6/191 72 60 ~619 72 6/13/72 321 DC 6/23/72 6/26/72 381 
Merced ~ O/';Jlll. Uf"6{15fl2 679 ~ 6112/ 72 6/14/72 228 DC 6/23172 6/29/72 907 
Modoc ~ O~ll. Uf"_ 6L2J1l"l.Z 55 DC 6/13/72 6/14/72 8 DC 6/2QL72 6122j]2 63 
Mono Qf DF 
~ DC 
Monterey Qf 6L51)2 Uf" 6/15172 9,225 ~6123/72 6/26/]2 42 DC 6/23172 6126j]2 9.267 
Napa U~ 6/5.172 DF 6/19.172 772 DC 6/21/72 6/23/72 208 OC 6/22/72 6/23/72 980 
tJ- "'da UJ-_ DF j!C DC - !!t 6/5/72 Uf 6/19-'-72 Orange 7,114 DC 6/19/72 6/21/72 3,845 DC 6/28/72 6/29/72 "10,959 
Placer Pi: 6119/72 OF 6/22/72 535 ~U~ 6/21/72 6/22/72 8 DC 6/27/72 6/28/72 543 
Plumas IJk 6151 72 DF 13i, 136 DC 6/19/72 6/20/72 DC 
Riverside i~9172 DF6/19/72 3,760 ~6119172 6/20/72 . 966 DC 6/22/72 6/23/72 4,726 
Sacramento ~72 DF6{19{72 17,930 ~DJ 6/22/72 6/23/72 3,309 DC 6/22{72 6/23/72 21,239 
San Benito I!t 6L?l72 
OF b/lb{l2 
21 ~D~ 6112/72 6/13/72 44 DC 6/16/72 6/20/72 65 
San Bernardino U_t bl~172 DF b/15/l1. 2,837 OC6{16/72 6/19/72 1,013 DC 6{19/72 ~/21/72 3,850 
San Diego u'"- b[':J1Tl. DFb/1~/l1. 31,259 DC !!ll.l /7Z 6/28/72 7,042 OC b/ZIIll. ~/28/72 38,301 
San Franc1 sco I~~~ll. 
, I DF6/19j72 
15,121 ~ O/~6/72 6/27/72 13,618 DC 6/28/72 fli..30172 15--,-121 
San Joaquin uJ 6/51]2 DF 6/19/72 3,161 DC 6/19/72 6/20/72 215 DC 6/26/72 tlj28/72 3,376 
San Luis Obispo Uf" 6/7 /72 DF6/16/72 4,719 DC 6/23/72 6/26/72 153 DC 6/26/72 ~28/72 4,872 
San Mateo ~!!L9172 Uf 6/19/72 15.128 DC 6/27/72 6/28/72 7,216 DC 6/28/72 ~28/72 22,344 - ~6m72 Uf6/19172 c . Barbara .. 6,905 DC 61.16/72 6/19/72 4,160 ~DC6/2~72 p/27/72 11 ,065 
Santa Clara 1~/91?2 D F" /lSH''1..2 26,215 DC 6/21/72 ~/22/72 14,847 DC 6/26/72 p/27/72 41,062 
TITLE: 
COASTAL ZONE .CONSERVATION ACT. INITIATIVE 
Original Petitions Supplemental Petitions 
Number Date Date Number Date Date Total 
Counties Certified Certified Filed Certified Certified Filed Signatures 
Santa Cruz OF 6/5/72 OF 6/15/72 5.211 DC 6/23/72 6/26/72 201 DC 6/23/72 6/26/72 5.411· 
Shasta .. OF 6/5/72 OF 61151]2 206 DC 6/15/72 6/16/72 15 DC 6/15/72 6/16/72 221 
Sierra OF OF DC DC 
Siskiyou OF OF DC DC . 
Solano OF 6/19172 OF 6191}2 779 DC 6/19/72 6/20/72 71 DC 6/21/72 6/22/72 850 
Sonoma OF 6/5/72 DF~15172 8,774 DC 6/23/72 6/27/72 1,453 DC 6/23/72 6/27/72 10,227 
Stanislaus OF 6/5/72 OF 6[15172 1,336 DC 6/14/72 6/15/72 533 DC 6/22/72 6/26/72 1,869 
Sutter 
OF 6/9/72 OF 
26 DC 6/22ITl. 6/23/72 J!C_ .:2" 
Tehama 
OF b/I.U/I I. OF 
1& 16 DC fJ/I.H/li. 6/28/72 DC 
Trinity OF OF DC J!C 
Tulare 
OF fJ/19/l1. OF 
130 DC b/1.1/'1. 6/23/72 DC i:Jo 





- 3,323 DC b/I.1/'I. 602 _DC 6/26'-72 6/27/72 3,925 
Yolo DF 6/5172 OF 5/},,7 5,127 DC 6/16172 6/19/72 DC 
Yuba DF 6/5/72 OF ./ 3S DC 6/20/72 6/21/72 DC :3~ 
Sub-Total 
Signatures , 
Certification Deadline: Certification Deadline: ________ _ -----------
*Received after Nov. General Election qualification Date (6/29) 
not included in. total 
Total Original and Supplemental Signatures Certified: 403,81,5" 
P~oPosition Qualified 6/29/72/3:00 i~· Election Ballot on November 7, 1972 
(Date) ( Date) 
PropOSition Did Not Qualify 
I , 
I 
l 
> 
